The purpose of this study was to compare the method of using coraco-clavicular (C-C) sling with modified Phemister operation by postoperative clinical results, radiologic analysis and complications. Materials and Methods: 33 patients of acromioclavicular joint dislocation were included in this study. Thirteen patients were treated with simple C-C sling method and twenty patients were treated with modified Phemister operation. The assesment of clinical and radiological evaluation were performed and the final results were examined by using the Weitzman's classification.
).
-전철홍 외: 급성 견봉쇄골관절 탈구에서 변형된 Phemister 술식과 C-C sling 술식의 결과 비교 - Fig. 3 . This 27-year-old male patient was injured by slip down. He was treated with simple coraco-clavicular(C-C) sling method. A is C-C sling method, using the Mersilene tape. B is pre-operative X-ray and C is post operative. Table 2 . Statistical comparison modified Phemister method with C-C sling method
Pre-operative C-C distance (mm) 12.8(3.3) 12.82(4.9) 0.9 Post-operative C-C distance (mm) 6.96(1.6) 7.22(0.7) 0.06 Last follow up C-C distance (mm) 7.7(1.5) 8.37(1.4) 0.45
The data were analysed by Mann-Whitney U test. 
